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Have a Fantastic Father's Day!
From

Dimple Ajmera <Dimple@DimpleAjmera.com>

To

<sjohnston@tuesdayforumcharlotte.org>

Date

2022-06-19 10:06

"The older I get,
the smarter my father seems to get."
Tim Russert

Happy Father's Day! I am so grateful for my
late father who had the courage to start a new
life in this country to benefit his children and
who served as my inspiration and role model
for caring and taking action for the common
good.
I celebrate all the dads who are bringing home
the bread, baking the bread, changing diapers,
listening to and playing with and disciplining
and loving their children! I am especially
appreciative for my loving husband who is a wonderful father to our daughter.
I know for fathers who have lost a beloved child, this is a bittersweet day. I admire the many fathers who
have carried on and made a difference in the world to honor their child's legacy and to help make the
future better for all our children.
One way to help create the future we desire for ourselves and future generations is to use our votes
wisely. There is a general municipal election scheduled for July 26 with early voting beginning July 7. I
encourage everyone to make use of the power of their vote.
I very much want to continue the work I have started as your At-Large City Councilwoman. I humbly ask
for your vote in the upcoming primary election.

Thank you!

Sincerely,

6/20/22, 8:57 PM
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Dimple Ajmera
Charlotte City Council
Dimple@DimpleAjmera.com
Click here to invest $22 for our 2022
campaign.

Dimple Ajmera for City Council
6528 Matlea Ct., Charlotte, NC 28215

Paid for by The Committee to Elect Dimple Ajmera
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